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Epidemiology and clinical relevance of Pneumocystis jirovecii
Frenkel, 1976 dihydropteroate synthase gene mutations1
MATOS O.* & ESTEVES F.*

Résumé : Épidémiologie

Summary:
A review was conducted to examine the published works that
studied the prevalence of Pneumocystis jirovecii dihydropteroate
synthase (DHPS) mutations in patients with P. jirovecii pneumonia
(PcP), in develop and developing countries, and that focused the
problem of the possible association of these mutations with
exposure to sulpha or sulphone drugs and their influence in the PcP
outcome. Studies conducted in United States of America presented
higher P. jirovecii mutations rates, in comparison with European
countries, and in developing countries, lower rates of DHPS
mutations were reported, due to limited use of sulpha drugs. A
significant association was reported between the use of sulpha or
sulphone agents for PcP prophylaxis in HIV-infected patients and the
presence of DHPS mutations. However these mutations were also
detected in PcP patients who were not currently receiving sulpha or
sulphone agents. The outcome and mortality of HIV-infected patients
with PcP harbouring DHPS gene mutations were related primarily to
the underlying severity of illness and the initial severity of PcP, more
than to the presence of mutations.
KEY WORDS : Pneumocystis jirovecii, dihydropteroate synthase, gene mutation,
pneumonia, sulpha, sulphone, HIV.

et pertinence clinique des mutations
génétiques de la dihydropteroate synthétase chez Pneumocystis
jirovecii Frenkel, 1976

Une revue de la littérature a été conduite sur les travaux qui ont
étudié la fréquence des mutations de la dihydropteroate synthétase
(DHPS) de Pneumocystis jirovecii chez des patients atteints de
pneumonies (PcP) provoquées par cet opportuniste, dans des pays
développés et en voie de développement. Elle s’est focalisée sur le
problème du possible lien de causalité de ces mutations avec
l’exposition aux sulfamides et aux sulfones et l’influence sur leur
efficacité dans le traitement des PcP. Les études conduites aux ÉtatsUnis ont montré les taux de mutation de la DHPS les plus élevés en
comparaison de ceux observés dans des pays européens. Dans les
pays en voie de développement, les taux bas de mutations ont été
rapportés à l’utilisation limitée de sulfamides. Une association
significative a été observée entre l’utilisation de sulfamides et de
sulfones dans la prophylaxie des PcP chez des patients infectés par
le VIH et la présence de mutations. Cependant des mutations ont
aussi été détectées chez des patients atteints de PcP qui n’avaient
pas reçu de sulfamides ou de sulfones. Le devenir et la mortalité de
patients infectés par le VIH et atteints de PcP avec mutation de la
DHPS sont liés principalement à la sévérité de l’infection virale sousjacente et la sévérité initiale de la PcP, plus qu’à la présence d’une
mutation.
MOTS CLÉS : Pneumocystis jirovecii, dihydropteroate synthétase, mutation
génétique, pneumonie, sulfamide, sulfone, VIH.

INTRODUCTION

P

neumocystis jirovecii (formerly Pneumocystis
carinii f. sp. hominis) (Stringer et al., 2002;
Redhead et al., 2006) is recognized as a worldwide pathogen that causes severe interstitial pneumonia
(PcP) in immunodeficient patients, especially in the
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) patients (Wakefield, 2002). Widespread use of PcP chemoprophylaxis
and Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy (HAART) have
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reduced the incidence of this pathology in developed
countries (Palella et al., 1998; Barry & Johnson, 2001;
Morris et al., 2004). Despite these advances, in the
XXI century, PcP continues to be a serious problem for
HIV-infected patients, especially for those not previously
known to be seropositive for the virus (Kaplan et al.,
2000); for patients non-adherent to treatment, particularly those with a history of injecting drug use, and those
with active substance abuse or psychiatric illness; for
those who are not receiving or responding to antiretroviral therapy or prophylaxis because of factors related
to pharmacokinetics, or unexplained biologic factors
(Lundberg et al., 2000; Kaplan et al., 2009); or those
with advanced immunodeficiency (CD4+ T cells count
< 100 cells/microliter [µL] blood), (Wolff & O’Donnell,
2001). P. jirovecii has also been isolated from non-HIVinfected immunodeficient patients, such as cancer
patients and transplant recipients, and more recently
from patients with rheumatologic pathologies and with
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inflammatory bowel disease (Sepkowitz 2002; Kaneko
et al., 2006; Poppers & Scherl, 2008). This organism has
also been isolated from immunocompetent persons and
also patients with lung tissue damage caused by different clinical conditions are at increased risk of P. jirovecii
colonization (Pifer et al., 1978; Matos et al., 2003;
Montes-Cano et al., 2004; Medrano et al., 2005; Matos
et al., 2006; Vidal et al., 2006; Esteves et al., 2008). Also,
in developing regions of the Globe, where most HIVinfected persons reside, there is an increased incidence
of PcP since the access to HAART and PcP prophylaxis
is still limited (WHO, 2003; French et al., 2006). Therefore, prevention of PcP cases continues to be an important goal. Lifelong PcP prophylaxis is recommended for
all HIV-infected patients with less than 200 CD4+ T-cells/
µL (Kaplan et al., 2002).
Sulpha and sulphone drugs are key prophylactic and
treatment agents for PcP (CDC 1992; Bozzette et al.,
1995). The antimicrobial combination of trimethoprim
and sulfamethoxazole (TMP-SMZ) has been the first line
drug for treatment and prophylaxis of PcP, for almost
three decades. Another sulfone agent, dapsone, is an
important second-line prophylactic drug against P. jirovecii (Kaplan et al., 2002). Since sulpha resistance has
developed in an increased number of common bacteria
isolated in HIV-infected and non-HIV-infected patients,
coinciding with the rise in TMP-SMZ prophylaxis for
PcP (Martin et al., 1999), it looked plausible that P.
jirovecii could become resistant to sulpha and sulphone
agents. Because this organism cannot be cultivated in
vitro determination of resistance by traditional methods
is not possible. The recent application of PCR-based
molecular methods have detected mutations in P. jirovecii DHPS. Subsequent reports showed that dihydropteroate synthase (DHPS) mutations were associated with

failures of sulpha and sulphone prophylactic drugs in
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) patients
with PcP (Kazanjian et al., 1998).

MECHANISM OF ACTION
OF SULPHONAMIDE AGENTS

U

nlike the vertebrate host that exogenously
acquired folic acid, P. jirovecii is unable to scavenge folates from the environment, being
absolutely dependent on its own mechanism for de
novo synthesis of this molecule (Kovacs et al., 1989).
Folic acid is required in several metabolic pathways,
including the synthesis of purines, thymidine, glycine
and methionine. Thus, inhibition of enzymes connected
to the synthesis of folic acid, leads P. jirovecii cells to
collapse for the lack of amino acids for protein synthesis
and for the limited amount of nucleotide bases for DNA
repair, replication and transcription (Armstrong et al.,
2000). The initial enzyme in de novo folate synthesis,
DHPS, is part of a trifunctional protein along with two
other enzymes in folic acid biosynthesis pathway, dihydroneopterin aldolase and hydroxymethyldihydropterin
pyrophosphokinase (Volpe et al., 1992). DHPS catalyses
the condensation of para-aminobenzoic acid (PABA)
with 6-hydroxymethyl-7,8-dihydropterin pyrophosphate
(DHPPP), forming 7,8-dihydropteroate, that is subsequently converted into 7,8-dihydrofolate by the enzyme
dihydrofolate synthase (Fig. 1). Dihydrofolate reductase
(DHFR) catalyses the reduction of 7,8-dihydrofolate to
tetrahydrofolate and is dependent on the reduced form
of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate
(NADPH) (Ma et al., 1999; Armstrong et al., 2000). Folate
Fig. 1. – The folic acid synthesis pathway
and TMP-SMZ action points.
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antagonists, including trimethoprim (TMP) and sulfamethoxazole (SMZ), are known to be active against P.
jirovecii. The drug combination TMP-SMZ has been
implemented for treatment and prevention of PcP. This
synergic combination of two molecules, members of
the class of folate antagonist drugs, has been proven
effective against P. jirovecii and is currently the recommended first-line therapy for the treatment of PcP
(Masur, 1992; Klein et al., 1992; Barry & Johnson, 2001;
Benson et al., 2004). Whereas trimethoprim inhibits
DHFR, sulphamethoxazole, like other sulpha and sulphone agents, is a PABA analogue that targets DHPS
acting as a competitive inhibitor (Armstrong et al. 2000).

DHPS MUTATIONS IN P. JIROVECII

T

he widespread use of inhibitors of folate metabolism in antimicrobial chemotherapy has
resulted in the emergence of specific drug resistance in several organisms (Lane et al., 1997; Ma et al.,
1999; Armstrong et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2004). The
standard anti-P. jirovecii chemotherapy with the combination TMP-SMX attempt to block the folate metabolic
pathway at two sequential points, producing a synergistic pharmacological effect that has been demonstrated in vitro to be active against several microorganisms
(Bushby, 1983; Armstrong et al., 2000; Huang et al.,
2004). However, in the rat model, the effect of TMP-SMZ
is almost entirely attributed to sulfamethoxazole (Walzer
et al., 1992). The molecular mechanisms of antifolate

dihydropteroate synthase gene mutations

resistance, particularly in the DHPS locus, have been
studied extensively in numerous bacteria and some
protozoa, like Plasmodium falciparum, whereas DHPS
point mutations are associated with sulpha resistance
(Brooks et al., 1994; Triglia et al., 1998). Recently, mutant
sequences of P. jirovecii DHPS gene have been detected.
Several point mutations have been identified in patients
receiving anti-P. jirovecii prophylaxis with TMP-SMZ or
dapsone, suggesting that point mutations in DHPS gene
may be a consequence of exposure to sulpha drugs and
that the widespread use of TMP-SMZ may be exerting
a selective pressure of P. jirovecii genotypes circulating
among humans (Lane et al., 1997; Ma et al., 1999; Huang
et al., 2000). Other studies have associated the occurrence of specific mutations in the P. jirovecii DHPS gene
with the failure of sulpha or sulphone prophylaxis and
with the outcome HIV-associated PcP, which suggests
the emergence of sulpha or sulphone-resistant strains
of P. jirovecii (Kazanjian et al., 1998; Mei et al., 1998;
Helweg-Larsen et al., 1999; Kazanjian et al., 2000; Takahashi et al., 2000; Visconti et al., 2001; Crothers et al.,
2005). Therefore, several P. jirovecii DHPS point mutations have been studied and are suspected of association
with TMP-SMZ resistance. Whether these mutations
confer resistance to sulpha or sulphone agents in PcP
treatment remains unclear (Huang et al., 2004). Table I
summarizes all the P. jirovecii DHPS point mutations
described so far. Some of these mutations were detected
in highly conserved regions of the enzyme. The amino
acids Phe23, Thr55, Pro57, Ile75, Leu78, Ala100 and Ile111
occur in regions of the protein that are conserved among
P. jirovecii and rat and mouse derived P. carinii. The

ID

Nucleotide
(position : identity)

Amino acid
(position : identity)

Codon

Exposure to sulpha Reference (first
/ sulphone agent time described)

23
55
57

71 : C/G
165 : A/G
171 : C/T

23 : Phe/Leu
55 : Thr/Ala
57 : Pro/Ser

TTC/TTG
ACA/GCA
CCT/TCT

No
Yes
Yes

Lane et al., 1997
Lane et al., 1997
Lane et al., 1997

60
75
78
83

180 : C/G
226 : T/C
235 : T/C
251 : T/C

60 : His/Asp
75 : Ile/Thr
78 : Leu/Pro
83 : Pró/Pro

CAT/GAT
ATA/ACA
CTC/CCC
CCT/CCC

No
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.

87

261 : G/A

87 : Val/Ile

GTA/ATA

n.a.

100

300 : G/T

100 : Ala/Ser

GCA/TCA

n.a.

111
171

334 : T/C
515 : A/G

111: Ile/Thr
171 : Ser/Ser

ATA/ACA
TCA/TCG

No
No

Lane et al., 1997
PR
PR
Roberts et al.,
2005
Riebold et al.,
2004
Riebold et al.,
2004
Lane et al. 1997
Ma et al., 1999

Access numbers
(GeneBank)
PCU66280
PCU66281
PCU66278 and
PCU66281
PCU66280
GU479992
GU479993
GU479994a
AJ746341
AJ746341

PCU66280
AJ586567b and
AY628435c
248
745 : T/G
248 : Val/Gly
GTT/GGT
Yes
Lane et al., 1997
PCU66279
Wild-type nucleotides, amino acids and codons are in bold; nucleotide changes are underlined. ID, sequence variation identification;
n.a., not available; PR, present report. GenBank accession no. PCU66282 was considered as the DHPS wild-type sequence (Lane et al.,
1997). a,b,c GenBank accession numbers correspond to the references where the sequence variations were described for the first time,
except for accession numbers GU479994 (present report), AJ586567 (Riebold & Reisinger, 2003) and AY628435 (Iliades et al., 2004).
Table I. – Sequence variations of P. jirovecii DHPS gene.
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residues Thr55, Pro57, Ile75 and Ile111 are completely
conserved or conservatively related among Pneumocystis organisms and other microorganisms, such as P.
falciparum, Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli and Streptococcus pneumoniae (Lane et al., 1997; Ma et al., 1999).
The DHPS sequence variation detected at codon 23
correlates with a point mutation that confers resistance
to sulpha drugs in two bacterial species. DHPS mutations identified at codons 55, 57 and 60 occurred at a
“hot spot” region for drug resistance in other organisms
(Lane et al., 1997; Ma et al., 1999). A potential association of point mutations at P. jirovecii DHPS codons 55
and 57 with sulpha or sulphone resistance has already
been reported by several authors. These sequence variations are located at one of the active sites of the enzyme
and are similar to point mutations that lead to sulpha
drugs resistance in other organisms (Lopez et al., 1987;
Brooks et al., 1994; Kazanjian et al., 1998; Triglia et al.,
1998; Vedantam et al., 1998; Helweg-Larsen et al., 1999;
Armstrong et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2004). For this
reason, mutations at codons 55 and 57 are the most
studied sequence variations in the P. jirovecii DHPS
locus. These are no synonymous polymorphisms, which
result in amino acid substitutions at positions 55 and
57 (single mutations), or both (combined double mutation). Different strains with single or double amino acid
substitutions at these positions have been identified.
Several studies demonstrated a statistically significant
association between the presence of these point mutations and prior sulpha or sulphone prophylaxis, supporting the hypothesis that DHPS mutations at these
sites could reduce sulpha or sulphone sensitivity and
lead to sulpha resistance by P. jirovecii (Kazanjian et
al., 1998; Ma et al., 1999; Armstrong et al., 2000;
Kazanjian et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2004). Residues 55
and 57 are located in a highly conserved region, identical among several microorganisms, thought to be
involved in binding to the substrate (DHPPP) and to
the sulphonamides molecules. Mutations at or very near
these positions may be implicated in the re-arrangement
of protein structure affecting substrate and sulpha
biding to DHPS enzyme. Identical mutations have been
shown to confer resistance to sulpha drugs in other
microorganisms such as P. falcipasrum, E. coli, and S.
pneumoniae (Lopez et al., 1987; Brooks et al., 1994;
Triglia et al., 1998; Vedantam et al., 1998; Ma et al.,
1999; Armstrong et al., 2000). The potential effect of
sequence variations, other than the mutations at codons
55 and 57, should be investigated in further studies.
Mutations suspected to be involved in sulpha or sulphone resistance (ex. point mutations at positions 23,
60 and 111) should be analyzed in further studies in
order to clarify their clinical relevance (Lane et al.,
1997; Riebold et al., 2006). Also, the clinical importance
of synonymous polymorphisms should be explored.
It is established that silent polymorphisms could cause
222

interference with protein activity as a result of allelespecific differences in mRNA folding that could
influence the splicing process, or the transcriptional
control and regulation, or as a consequence of association with a haplotype involving other functional no
synonymous polymorphisms (Shen et al., 1999; KimchiSarfaty et al., 2007). Thus, the clinical significance of
the DHPS gene variations must be inferred from correlating the clinical outcome with the presence of
DHPS gene polymorphisms in patients with PcP.

ASSOCIATION OF SULPHA OR SULPHONE
AGENTS WITH P. JIROVICII DHPS GENE
MUTATIONS

F

ailure of sulpha or sulphone prophylaxis against
PcP has been reported in up to one fourth of
patients (Bonora et al., 1998; Moorman et al.,
1998). To determine the role of drug resistance in these
failures, investigators, in several studies, examined
whether DHPS mutations are more frequent among
patients with or without prior exposure to sulpha agents,
and whether infections in patients with or without DHPS
mutations are more likely to be unresponsive to a sulpha
drug (Table II). In total, these studies span a period
between 1976 and 2007, involving patients and respective clinical data from United States of America (USA)
and several countries in Europe. Eleven of those studies
have demonstrated a significant association between
the use of sulpha or sulphone agents for PcP prophylaxis
in HIV-infected patients and the presence of DHPS
mutations (Kazanjian et al., 1998; Ma et al., 1999;
Helweg-Larsen et al., 1999; Santos et al., 1999; Kazanjian
et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2000; Visconti et al., 2001; Ma
et al., 2002; Miller et al., 2003; Nahimana et al., 2003;
Zingale et al., 2003) (Table II). However, these studies
used different PcP prophylaxis and exposure to sulpha
drugs definitions, which limits the possibility of comparing results and detailing the analysis. The first study
performed with this purpose was conducted between
1976 and 1997, in USA. The authors reported that DHPS
mutations were more common in AIDS patients who
received sulpha or sulphone prophylaxis (5/7 – 71 %),
compared with those that did not receive sulpha or
sulphone prophylaxis (2/13 – 15 %), suggesting that
mutations in the P. jirovecii DHPS gene were associated
with sulpha prophylaxis failure in AIDS patients
(P = 0.022); and this difference became even more
significant when non-HIV immunocompromised
patients (7) and AIDS patients (20) were compared.
Mutations were present in two (10 %) out of 20 patients
who had not receive prophylaxis and five (71 %) out
of seven patients who received a sulpha or sulphone
-containing agent (P = 0.0032) (Kazanjian et al., 1998).
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In a study that ran from 1985 to 1998, also in USA, a
significant association was found between prior exposure to TMP-SMZ or dapsone (in prophylactic dose)
and the presence of DHPS mutations at codon 55 and/
or codon 57. Mutations were found in 69 % (11/16) of
the patients with documented prior exposure, compared
with 20 % (3/15) of the patients without such exposure
(P = 0.011) (Ma et al., 1999). In a third study performed
between 1991 and 1997, in USA, AIDS patients who had
significant exposure to TMP-SMZ or dapsone prophylaxis were more likely to yield mutant P. carinii DHPS
sequences (P = 0.001). Only 23 % (14/60) of the AIDS
patients who did not have significant exposure to prophylaxis with a sulpha or sulphone agent had mutant
DHPS genes. In contrast, 76 % (28/37) of the AIDS
patients who had significant exposure to sulpha or sulphone prophylaxis demonstrated mutant DHPS genes
(Kazanjian et al., 2000). In a prospective study conducted,
in the period 1996-1999, in three geographically distinct
cities of USA, P. jirovecii DHPS mutations were significantly more common (P < 0.001) in patients who had
previous exposure to sulpha or sulphone prophylaxis
(57/71 – 80.3 %) than in those who denied sulpha or
sulphone prophylaxis use (19/40 – 47.5 %) (Huang et
al., 2000). In a prospective cohort of HIV-1-seropositive
patients who had PcP, conducted in 1998-1999, in Denmark, DHPS mutations were significantly more common
in patients who had previous exposure to sulpha drugs
(18/29 – 62 %) than in those who had no exposure
(13/123 – 10.5 %) (P < 0.0001) (Helweg-Larsen et al.,
1999). In Italy, in a study, conducted between 1992 and
1997, the results obtained suggested that DHPS mutations were significantly associated with failure of antiPneumocystis sulphone prophylaxis (P = 0.031). The
authors observed that an increased number of mutant
P. jirovecii strains were isolated from patients no longer
having prophylaxis (Visconti et al., 2001). Another study
of P. jirovecii isolates, also from Italy, performed in
1994-2001, confirmed the association between DHPS
mutations and prior sulpha prophylaxis. Mutations were
observed in 19 % (6/31) of patients exposed to sulpha
prophylaxis, compared with 4 % (3/76) of patients not
exposed to sulpha prophylaxis (P = 0.017) (Ma et al.,
2002). Also in a third study in Italy, running from 1996
until 2002, mutations were identified in 40 % (28/70)
of specimens analyzed and were significantly more
common in patients exposed to sulpha drugs
(21/29 – 72.4 %) than in those not exposed to sulpha
drugs (4/35 – 11.4 %) (Zingale et al., 2003). In a study
conducted in the United Kingdom (UK), involving
patients studied in different periods, 1992-1993 and
2000-2001, the presence of DHPS mutations (type 2
– mutation at codon 55, type 3 – mutation at codon
57, and type 4 – mutation at codons 55 plus 57) was
associated with exposure to a sulpha drug during the
three months before the episode of PCP (P = 0.01).
Parasite, 2010, 17, 219-232
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Furthermore, for all patients, genotype 4 was associated
with sulpha drug exposure (P < 0.0005). Among isolates
from patients diagnosed in 1992-1993, exposure to dapsone prophylaxis was particularly associated with DHPS
genotype 4 (P < 0.002). A quarter of all isolates collected
in 1992-1993, from patients not exposed to sulpha, were
of mutant genotypes (types 2, 3, and 4), suggesting
selection pressure. There was reversal of the mutant-towild type genotype ratios when selection pressure was
removed, as in 2000-2001. Based on this data the authors
deduced that human Pneumocystis infection arises by
recent transmission, because if reactivation of latent
infection was the explanation, then no differences in
DHPS genotypes would be observed over time or by
geographical location, irrespective of patients’ receipt of
sulpha drugs (Miller et al., 2003). In a study conducted
in France, involving patients’ pulmonary specimens
obtained between 1993 and 1998, the authors found a
statistically significant association (P < 0.01) between
DHPS gene mutations and prophylaxis with TMP-SMZ
or dapsone (Santos et al., 1999). Also in France, in a
study running from 1993 until 1996, all patients who
developed PcP while receiving pyrimethamine/sulphadoxine (PM/SD) prophylaxis (n = 14) had a strain harbouring DHPS with a mutation at codon 57. This mutation
was only present in 14 % (20/144) of patients not receiving prophylaxis (P < 0.001) (Nahimana et al., 2003).
It should be noted that in all studies analyzed until
now, in this review, DHPS mutations were detected
in PcP patients who were not currently receiving
sulpha or sulphone agents, including those newly diagnosed with HIV infection, aside from the patients
currently exposed to sulpha or sulphone drugs.
However those patients were only a minority. Also,
there are studies where association between previous
prophylaxis with sulpha drugs and the presence of
mutations in the DHPS gene could not be found. In a
study performed in France, in the period of 1998-2001,
authors could not find correlation between previous
prophylaxis with sulpha drugs and the presence of
DHPS mutations (P = 0.55). Of the isolates with a
mutant DHPS type, 75 % (12/16) corresponded to
patients who had never received sulpha or sulphone
prophylaxis (Latouche et al., 2003). Another study of
P. jirovecii isolates conducted in Portugal, in 19942001, presented similar results. In the studied population, DHPS gene mutations were not significantly more
frequent in patients exposed to sulpha drugs compared
with patients not exposed (P = 0.39) (Costa et al.,
2003). And these observations were corroborated in a
latter study, also in this country (Esteves et al., 2010).
Also in a study conducted in Italy, in 1994-2004, no
association was reported between previous sulpha
prophylaxis and the degree of P. jirovecii DHPS mutations, 71.4 % of isolates with a mutant DHPS genotype
corresponded to patients who had never received
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1994-2001

1996-2002

1994-2004

1993-1998

1993-1996

1998-2001

1994-2001

2001-2004

Italy

Italy

Italy

France

France

France

Portugal

Portugal

4/55 (7 %)†

24/89 (27 %)

16/92 (17.4 %)

57/158 (36.1 %)†

17/30 (57 %)

14/154 (9.1 %)

28/70 (40 %)

9/107 (8.4 %)

7/20 (35 %)

2/12 (17 %)

9/25 (36 %)

31/152 (20 %)

175/215 (81 %)

58/145 (40 %)

76/111 (69 %)§

42/97 (43 %)§

152/220 (69 %)§

16/37 (43 %)†

7/27 (26 %)†§

DHPS mutations /
PcP cases (%)

n.a.

6/17 (35.5 %)

2/15 (13.3 %)

16/20 (80 %)

5/5 (100 %)

4/38 (10.5 %)

21/29 (72.4 %)

6/31 (19.4 %)

4/5 (80 %)

0/0

5/9 (55.6 %)

18/29 (62 %)

n.a.

n.a.

57/71 (80 %)

28/37 (76 %)

n.a.

11/16 (69 %)**

5/7 (71 %)*

DHPS mutations /
Patients exposed
to sulpha drugs (%)

Table II – Prevalence of Pneumocystis jirovecii DHPS mutations in immunocompromised patients.

1992-1997

Italy

1997-2002

USA

2000-2001

1983-2001

USA

UK

1996-1999

USA

1992-1993

1991-1999

USA

UK

1995-1998

USA

1989-1999

1985-1998

USA

Denmark

Europe

1976-1997

Period of time

USA

North America

Country

n.a.

TMP-SMZ

TMP-SMZ

Tmp-smz

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

TMP-SMZ

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

TMP-SMZ

Dapsone+
pyrimethamine

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

TMP-SMZ

n.a.

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

n.a.

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

TMP-SMZ, Dapsone

Sulpha / Sulphone
agent

n.a.

18/72 (25 %)

12/73 (16.4 %)

41/138 (30 %)

3/12 (25 %)

10/116 (8.6 %)

4/35 (11.4 %)

3/76 (4 %)

3/15 (20 %)

2/12 (17 %)

4/16 (25 %)

13/123 (11 %)

n.a.

n.a.

19/40 (48 %)

14/60 (23 %)

n.a.

3/15 (20 %)

2/20 (10 %)

DHPS mutations /
Patients not
exposed to sulpha
drugs (%)

n.a.

0.39

0.55

< 0.001

< 0.01

0.74

< 0.0001

0.017

0.031

n.a.

< 0.01

< 0.0001

n.a.

n.a.

< 0.001

< 0.001

n.a.

0.011

0.0032

P

Esteves et al., 2008

Costa et al., 2003

Latouche et al., 2003

Nahimana et al., 2003

Santos et al., 1999

Valerio et al., 2007

Zingale et al., 2003

Ma et al., 2002

Visconti et al., 2001

Miller et al., 2003

Miller et al., 2003

Helweg-Larsen et al.,
1999

Crothers et al., 2005

Kazanjian et al., 2004

Huang et al., 2000

Kazanjian et al., 2000

Beard et al., 2000

Ma et al., 1999

Kazanjian et al., 1998

Reference
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India
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2000-2003

2006-2007

South Africa

South Africa

2001-2007

8/60 (13.3 %)†

0/57

81/151 (56 %)

2/53 (3.8 %)

4/30 (13.3 %),
children

1/14 (7.1 %)

2/17 (11.7 %)

0/4

0/10

1/15 (7 %)

6/24 (25 %)†

7/188 (3.7 %)§

8/36 (22 %)†

5/15 (33.3 %)

6/67(9 %)

2/8 (25 %)

0/5

n.a.

n.a.

0/1 (0 %)

0/0

n.a.

0/0

0/0

n.a.

n.a.

6/184 (3.3 %)

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

TMP-SMZ

n.a.

n.a.

TMP-SMZ

n.a.

No exposure

n.a.

No exposure

No exposure

No exposure

Pentamidine

TMP-SMZ

n.a.

No exposure

TMP-SMZ

6/52 (12 %)

0/52

n.a.

n.a.

4/29 (13.8 %)

1/14 (7.1 %)

n.a.

0/4

0/10

n.a.

n.a.

1/4 (25 %)

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

n.a.

> 0.05

van Hal et al., 2009

Wissman et al., 2006

Dini et al., 2010

Robberts et al., 2005

Zar et al., 2004

Miller et al., 2003

Siripattanapipong
et al., 2008

Tyagi et al., 2008

Li et al., 2009

Kazanjian et al., 2004

Takahashi et al., 2000

Alvarez-Martinez et
al., 2008

Esteves et al., 2008

Montes-Cano et al.,
2004

Esteves et al., 2010

n.a. Not available; PM/SD – Pyrimethamine/Sulphadoxine.
* Two patients with mutations were successfully treated with sulpha/sulphone agent in therapeutic dose.
** No correlation was found between survival after initiation of therapy with a sulphonamide or dapsone containing regimen and the presence of mutations at codon 55 and/or 57.
† HIV-infected patients and non-HIV-infected patients.
§ Multicenter study.

Australia

Oceania

Brazil

1997-2004

2000-2002

South Africa

South America

1992-1993

1997-2003

2007-2008

China

Thailand

1998-2001

China

2000-2004

Spain

1994-1999

2001-2004

Spain

Japan

2001-2003

Spain

Zimbabwe

Africa

Asia

2001-2007

Portugal

Europe
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previous sulpha prophylaxis and who developed PcP
from 2000 to 2004 (Valerio et al., 2007). In a study performed in 2004, DHPS gene mutations were detected
in three different groups (archival specimens from 13
immunodeficient adults with PcP, eight adults colonized
by P. jirovecii and 19 immunocompetent infants, with
bronchiolitis and infected with P. jirovecii) of patients,
although none of them had prior exposure to sulphonamide drugs. Because of the young age of the infants
and consequently their short medical history, it was
easy to ascertain that none had been subjected to prior
sulphonamide exposure. On the other hand, the exposure in adults throughout their lifetime cannot strictly
be ruled out. Nevertheless, in this study, no adults were
treated with sulphonamides in the three months
preceding specimen retrieval (Totet et al., 2004).
All these observations strongly suggest that the mutations are selected by drug pressure, and that their acquisition and transmission can be incidental, either by
person-to-person transmission or from an environmental
source. The Totet and collaborators study is an example
of this theory, reporting DHPS mutations in patients,
which included an infant group, with no prior exposure
to sulpha or sulphone agents, (Totet et al., 2004). The
fact that, in a study, the city of patient residence has
been identified as an independent risk factor for having
a mutant P. jirovecii DHPS gene mutation, also supports
this hypothesis (Huang et al., 2000). Moreover, hospitalization in a specific hospital was an independent risk
factor for having P. jirovecii harbouring the same DHPS
mutation, which indirectly supports that interhuman
transmission, may affect the dissemination of the mutant
strains (Nahimana et al., 2003). Therefore, analysis of
the DHPS locus can also be used as a marker for studying the potential circulation of P. jirovecii within the
human reservoir.

PREVALENCE OF P. JIROVECII DHPS
MUTATIONS

T

he DHPS locus has been studied extensively in
recent years because of the occurrence of mutations that may be a consequence of exposure to
sulpha or sulphone agents, and that are related to the
emergence of resistant strains of P. jirovecii to these drugs.
The P. jirovecii DHPS gene has been amplified and characterized by using PCR followed by DNA sequencing,
restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) or
single strand conformation polymorphism (SSCP) (Beard
et al., 2000; Hauser et al., 2001; Costa et al., 2003). These
techniques have been applied in several studies with the
purpose to determine mutations rates.
In industrialized countries like USA, European countries,
Japan and Australia, studies involving HIV-infected
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patients with PcP reported rates between 3.7 % and
81 % (Table II). Higher P. jirovecii DHPS gene mutation
rates (between 26 % and 81 % [mean 53 %]) were
reported in HIV-infected patients with PcP in USA
(Kazanjian et al., 1998; Ma et al., 1999; Beard et al.,
2000; Kazanjian et al., 2000; Huang et al., 2000; Kazanjian
et al., 2004; Crothers et al., 2005). Seven studies were
conducted in different cities of the country, spanning a
period between 1976 and 2002. The lowest rate of DHPS
mutations (26 %) was reported in a study that involved
patients from Indiana and Michigan studied between
1976 and 1997 (Kazanjian et al., 1998). DHPS mutations
were detected in 43 % of HIV-infected and non-HIVinfected immunodeficient patients studied in the period
of 1985-1998 (Ma et al., 1999). In a multicenter study,
performed by the same authors, involving four cities
Detroit, Indiana, Boston and Denver, in the period of
1991-1999, 43 % was the overall percentage of patients
with DHPS mutations reported. However this percentage varied according to geographic locale, 75 % in
Detroit, 24 % in Indiana, 54 % in Boston and 36 % in
Denver (Kazanjian et al., 2000). Also in 2000 it was
published another multicenter study involving five other
cities Atlanta, Cincinnati, Los Angeles, San Francisco
and Seattle. DHPS mutations were detected with an
overall prevalence of 69 % (Beard et al., 2000). Another
multicenter study, involving patients from Atlanta,
Seattle and San Francisco, spanning the period 19961999, found an overall prevalence of DHPS mutations
of 69 %. When stratified by study site the rates of P.
jirovecii DHPS mutations were of 54.2 % in Atlanta,
77.8 % in Seattle and 81.5 % in San Francisco (Huang
et al., 2000). One more multicenter study, covering the
period 1983-2001, analysed specimens from patients
from Michigan, Boston, Indianapolis, Detroit and
Denver. P. jirovecii DHPS mutations were detected in
40 % of the PcP patients. Mutation prevalence increased
to 70 % during 2000-2001, from 25 % during 1994-1995
(P < 0 .01) (Kazanjian et al., 2004). The highest rate of
DHPS mutation (81 %) was reported in San Francisco,
in the time period 1997-2002 (Crothers et al., 2005).
In Europe, fourteen studies covering a period between
1989 and 2007, reported P. jirovecii DHPS gene mutation
rates of 3.7-57 % (mean 23 %) (Table II). In Denmark,
it was reported a prevalence of P. jirovecii DHPS mutations of 20 %, in HIV-infected patients with PcP followed
between 1989 and 1999 (Helweg-Larsen et al., 1999).
In a study conducted in the UK, a decline in the proportion of P. jirovecii DHPS mutations was observed
for the two time periods 1992-1993 (36 %) and 20002001 (17 %) of the study. The explanation for this decline
was attributed to the decreased use of TMP-SMZ in the
general population, since July 1995 in this country
(Miller et al., 2003). In Italy, HIV-infected patients with
PcP from two cities Rome and Milan, presented rates
of DHPS mutations of 35 % in Rome and 8.4 to 40 %,
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in three studies involving patients followed in two different hospitals in Milan, between 1992 and 2004. These
differences of percentages were justified by the difference in sensitivity of the protocols used for targeting
of the DHPS gene (Zingale et al., 2003); and by the
lower use of dapsone in prophylaxis among patients in
northern Italy, or by differences in the adherence level
to prophylaxis, unknown differences related to the geographic origin of patients, or epidemiology of PcP transmission (Valerio et al., 2007). Also in France, a decrease
of the DHPS mutation rates was found. In two studies
performed in different cities, spanning similar periods
of time, 1993-1998 and 1993-1996, the percentages
reported were high, 57 and 36.1 %, respectively; but in
the third study, covering the period 1998-2001, a lower
percentage was reported 17.4 % (Santos et al., 1999;
Nahimana et al., 2003; Latouche et al., 2003). The great
majority of the population (HIV-infected and non-HIVinfected patients) examined, in the period 1998-2001,
had never received supha or sulphone prophylaxis, on
the contrary of the patients of the retrospective study
performed by Santos and collaborators (Latouche et al.,
2003). A decline in the proportion of isolates from
patients (HIV-infected and non-HIV-infected) with
DHPS mutations was observed in three studies developed in Portugal, in the period 1994-2007, from 27 %,
in the period 1994-2001, to 7-9 %, in 2001-2007. This
reduction was attributed to the decreased use of sulpha
prophylaxis after the introduction of HAART (Costa et
al., 2003; Esteves et al., 2008, 2010). In Spain, also three
studies were reported, involving HIV-infected and nonHIV-infected patients, spanning the period 2000-2004.
The higher rates (33.3 and 22 %) of mutations were
found in two studies in Seville, and the lower rate
(3.7 %) was reported in a prospective multicenter study
involving 12 Spanish hospitals in different cities. The
explanation for this decline was attributed to the fact
that in nearly 50 % of the patients enrolled in the multicenter study HIV infection manifested itself with an
episode of PcP (Montes-Cano et al., 2004; Esteves et al.,
2008; Alvarez-Martinez et al., 2008).
In Japan, in a study performed between 1994 and 1999,
25 % of the HIV-infected patients and non-HIV-infected
immunodeficient patients studied with PcP presented
P. jirovecii DHPS gene mutations (Table II) (Takahashi
et al., 2000). Also in Australia, a lower percentage of P.
jirovecii DHPS mutations (13.3 %) was reported. The
study, that took place between 2001 and 2007, involved
HIV-infected patients and non-HIV-infected immunodeficient patients (Table II).
European specimens showed a higher prevalence of
the wild-type sequence and a lower frequency of mutations than in the USA. These data suggest that there
could be geographical variation in the prevalence of P.
jirovecii DHPS gene mutations, possibly caused by
intrinsic epidemiological factors that influence the
Parasite, 2010, 17, 219-232
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circulation and transmission of different genotypes, or
perhaps because of differing use of sulpha or sulphone
drugs for PcP prophylaxis (Kazanjian et al., 1998; Armstrong et al., 2000; Beard et al., 2000; Miller et al., 2003;
Costa et al., 2003; Esteves et al., 2008). Also in European
countries a decline in the DHPS gene mutation frequency has already been described in the UK, France
and Portugal in two different time periods (Miller et al.,
2003; Latouche et al., 2003; Costa et al., 2003; Esteves
et al., 2008), which may be reflecting the decreased use
of prophylaxis with sulpha or sulphone drugs, following
the introduction and widespread use of HAART in these
countries (Morris et al., 2004).
In developing countries, lower rates of P. jirovecii DHPS
mutations were reported (Table II). In China two studies
were performed in different cities with about 10 years
of interval. In the first, enrolled between 1998 and 2001,
7 % was the rate of DHPS mutations detected in AIDS
patients from Beijing (Kazanjian et al., 2004). The
second study was conducted in Guangzhou, between
2007 and 2008, and no DHPS mutations were observed
(Li et al., 2009). These results suggested that the prevalence of DHPS mutations in China may be low due to
limited use of sulpha drugs (Li et al., 2009). Also in India
no P. jirovecii DHPS mutations were detected, in a study
conducted for six months in 2006, including HIVinfected patients and non-HIV-infected patients with
PcP (Tyagi et al., 2008). Nevertheless, in Thailand,
11.7 % of the HIV-infected patients studied, in the period
1997-2003, presented DHPS mutations (Siripattanapipong et al., 2008). In the African continent, three studies
have been developed with the purpose to determine
the P. jirovecii DHPS mutations rates in patients with
PcP. One study conducted in Zimbabwe, for one year
(1992-1993), described a prevalence of 7.1 % of DHPS
mutations in HIV-infected patients with PcP (Miller et
al., 2003). In South Africa two studies ran in similar
periods, 2000-2002 and 2000-2003, enrolling different
populations (HIV-infected children and adults with PcP),
in different regions of the country, with the purpose to
determine the prevalence of P. jirovecii DHPS mutations.
In children the rate was 13.3 %, while in the adults it
was 3.8 %. These low prevalence were attributed to the
lack of exposure to TMP-SMZ in the populations studied,
especially the children (Zar et al., 2004; Robberts et al.,
2005). However, in a recent study performed between
2006 and 2007 involving a large group (712) of HIVinfected adults suspected of PcP from a different province
(Gauteng Province), pneumocystosis was diagnosed in
24 % of the patients, and 56 % of which presented with
P. jirovecii DHPS mutations (Dini et al., 2010). These
authors attributed the higher percentage of P. jirovecii
DHPS mutations, in comparison to the two previous studies performed in the same country, to the higher rates
of HIV prevalence in this province, and to the increased
widespread empirical use of TMP-SMZ in South Africa.
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In Brazil, no P. jirovecii DHPS mutations were detected,
in a study conducted in 1997-2004, including AIDS
patients with PcP. These results were also attributed to
the low level of exposure to sulpha prophylaxis in that
country (Wissman et al., 2006).
The similar low rates of P. jirovecii DHPS mutations
reported in developing countries suggest that selective
pressure on local strains may not have reached the
levels found in USA and Europe. South Africa seems to
be an exception, at least in some provinces, where high
rates of P. jirovecii DHPS mutations were found. Since
the implementation of PcP prophylaxis in these settings
is still limited, this discrepancy, in relation to the other
developing countries where studies were performed,
seems to be associated with the extensive use of sulpha
agents, especially TMP-SMZ, against diseases other than
PcP. The high prevalence of HIV infection in South
Africa could also contribute to the acceleration of the
interhuman transmission of P. jirovecii and the concomitant circulation of DHPS mutations in this susceptible
population (Dini et al., 2010). Thus, the differing use
of sulpha or sulphone agents for PcP prophylaxis, and/
or for treatment of other diseases, could be an important
factor that contributes to the varying rates of mutation
reported in different geographical regions.

CLINICAL IMPORTANCE OF DHPS GENE
MUTATIONS IN P. JIROVECII

S

everal studies have examined the effect of DHPS
gene mutations on PcP clinical outcomes such as
death, death specifically attributable to PcP, and PcP
treatment failure with sulpha or sulphone agents, presenting inconsistent results. Whether the presence of
DHPS gene mutations confers clinical resistance to sulpha
or sulphone drugs for PcP treatment remains unclear.
The majority of the studies conducted in this area reported
the association between DHPS mutations and prior
sulpha or sulphone prophylaxis. But also, some of the
results obtained until now suggest that higher concentrations (therapeutic dose) of sulpha agents in pulmonary
tissue can result in successful treatment of most patients
with PcP who harbour DHPS gene mutations (Kazanjian
et al., 1998; Mei et al., 1998; Helweg-Larsen et al., 1999;
Ma et al., 1999; Kazanjian et al., 2000; Navin et al., 2001;
Visconti et al., 2001; Ma et al., 2002; Latouche et al., 2003;
Meshnick & Kazanjian, 2005; Valerio et al., 2007; AlvarezMartinez et al., 2008). A few studies reported significantly
more therapy failure, when administering sulpha or sulphone agents, in patients with mutant P. jirovecii than
in patients with wild-type (Helweg-Larsen et al., 1999;
Kazanjian et al., 2000; Valerio et al., 2007). Valerio and
collaborators study, suggested that mutations in the P.
jirovecii DHPS gene were associated with possible failure
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of anti-P. jirovecii high-dose sulpha therapy. Patients
unsuccessfully treated with sulpha harboured a significantly higher (P = 0.04) number of DHPS mutations than
those successfully treated. Even so, these authors
observed that 46.2 % of DHPS-mutated PcP events were
successfully treated, being reasonable to assume that the
high drug concentration achieved in lung tissues by SMZ
(possibly exceeding the therapeutic dose for wild type)
guaranteed the success of treatment in those patients
(Valerio et al., 2007).
Concerning PcP clinical outcomes, in a multivariate
analysis, a higher death rate (3-months survival rate)
was reported in patients who had mutant P. jirovecii
compared to patients with the wild-type DHPS, after
important mortality cofactors like age, CD4+ T cells
count, and arterial oxygen partial pressure (PaO2) were
controlled for (Helweg-Larsen et al., 1999). Also van
Hal and collaborators reported associations between P.
jirovecii DHPS mutations and poor outcomes (death)
compared to patients with wild-type DHPS (van Hal et
al., 2009). But this correlation could not be confirmed
in other studies. Visconti and collaborators could not
find a statistically significant difference in severity or
outcome of the pneumonia caused by wild-type or
mutant DHPS (Visconti et al., 2001). Also Navin and
collaborators found no association between the presence of DHPS mutations and overall number of deaths
at six weeks and death attributable specifically to PcP
(Navin et al., 2001). Ma and collaborators could not find
a significant association between the presence of DHPS
mutations and mortality (Ma et al., 2002). In a study,
with univariate analysis, the rates of death attributed to
PcP was similar in patients who had a P. jirovecii mutant
DHPS and those who did not (Nahimana et al., 2003).
In another study, there was no significant difference in
favourable (after 14 days of treatment; long-term favourable – after more than 14 days of treatment with or
without change of therapeutic agent) or adverse outcome (death) in PcP caused by wild or mutant DHPS
genotypes (Latouche et al., 2003). Alvarez-Martine and
collaborators could not find, also, an association
between P. jirovecii DHPS mutations and worse outcome. Treatment with TMP-SMZ was successful in all
of their patients who harboured DHPS mutations and
who were treated with this drug, and were still alive
six months later (Alvarez-Martinez et al., 2008).
Some authors described selected clinical variables with
a possible relation to the severity of PcP. The outcome
and mortality of AIDS patients with PcP harbouring
DHPS gene mutations were related primarily to the
underlying severity of illness and the initial severity of
PcP, more than to the presence of mutations (Crothers
et al., 2005). Comparing these results with a prior study
conducted by the same group, where patients with
DHPS gene mutations were less likely to die and to fail
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TMP-SMZ therapy (Navin et al., 2001), these authors
were unable to explain this apparent qualitative reversal,
since their clinical practice was the same and the DHPS
mutations observed were unchanged. At presentation,
a low serum albumin (< 30 g/l – P = 0.004) and the
requirement for early intensive care unit (ICU) admission (P = 0.012) were, by multivariate analysis, independent predictors of mortality (Crothers et al., 2005).
These results are consistent with latter studies (Valerio
et al., 2007; Alvarez-Martinez et al., 2008). A higher
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) and the need for intubation at admission were considered, also, as predictors
of mortality in these patients (Valerio et al., 2007;
Alvarez-Martinez et al., 2008; van Hal et al., 2009). And
PaO2 < 60 mm Hg at admission (P = 0.02) and requirement of adjunctive corticosteroids (P = 0.03) were also
factors influencing outcome and mortality of patients
who died of PcP (Alvarez-Martinez et al., 2008).
Some studies raised questions about choice or dose of
sulpha agents, and duration of exposure to the drug.
Kazanjian and collaborators described no significant associations between choice and dose of sulpha agent (i.e.,
dapsone vs TMP/SMX), but in contrast, they reported
that the increased duration of sulpha or sulphone as
prophylaxis raised the chance of having a DHPS mutation
(Kazanjian et al., 2000). No associations between the
presence of DHPS mutations and demographic factors
(sex, age, and race) were detected (Kazanjian et al., 2000;
Ma et al., 2002; Esteves et al., 2010; Dini et al., 2010).
Also there were no associations between CD4+ T cells
count, HIV viral loads, and prior episodes of PCP and P.
jirovecii DHPS mutations (Kazanjian et al., 2000; Huang
et al., 2000; Ma et al., 2002; Esteves et al., 2010). After all
these studies, questions like: whether the presence of
DHPS single or double gene mutations confers clinical
resistance to sulpha or sulphone agents on higher therapeutic doses for PcP treatment; whether the presence
of DHPS single or double mutations have differential
effects on PcP clinical outcome; whether drug-susceptibility dependent on polymorphism(s) that occur in one
region of the genome or in various regions of the genome
of the organism, remain to be answered

CONCLUSION

S

everal studies confirmed a significant association
between the presence of point mutations at P.
jirovecii DHPS codons 55 and 57 and prior sulpha
or sulphone prophylaxis, supporting the hypothesis that
DHPS mutations at these sites could reduce sulpha or
sulphone sensitivity and lead to sulpha resistance by P.
jirovecii. However, therapeutic dose of sulpha agents
can result in successful treatment of most patients with
PcP who harbour DHPS gene mutations, raising the
hypothesis of the existence of another mutation in the
Parasite, 2010, 17, 219-232
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DHPS gene or in a related gene that might be necessary
to confer clinically significant resistance. The presence
of P. jirovecii mutant genotypes in persons who have
not been exposed to sulpha or sulphone agents could
also have important implications for the transmission
and epidemiology of this infection.
The outcome of PcP is a complex issue, with multiple
factors affecting the patients’ prognosis, varying from
full recovery to death. The severity of P. jirovecii pneumonia might be affected by hypoxemia, higher LDH,
low serum albumin, the requirement for early ICU
admission and the need for intubation also at admission,
and by underlying or concurrent illnesses.
Although we are assisting to a decline in the incidence
of PcP and consequently to the P. jirovecii DHPS mutations rates in the developed countries, due to the earlier
detection of HIV, and the widespread use of PcP prophylaxis and HAART, there is an increased incidence of
PcP in developing regions of the Globe, where most
HIV-infected persons reside. In these places HAART and
PcP prophylaxis are still being implemented. Therefore
the worldwide spread of sulpha drug use could be responsible for an increased incidence of sulpha-resistant
microorganisms, including P. jirovecii, in the future.
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